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ffon Iikod. Il il liting îny iIlarp on a
WVillow 'rroo " nx i u te have hoon
,writîen liv a voting Engiph noblo'îîîan
in love witli the, 1,nincesei (now Qu.eon>
Victoria. IIRock tuie to 8Icelp'-l
writteii v '.%Ira. Allen, of Maîine -Sho
wxui pîaid $5 for it, and Rîît'ieil & Co,
of Bloistxuî, who hall iu three yearéi
Mtue< S4,0oî hy li sale, oifered lier
$5 apiece for any gongs ut might
write. Seine yearli sftur, whon a pooer
widow andu in neod of înoney, elle sent
thein a îuong which wîw prompt>'
rejectod.

DOT.

A STORY OiF TIF FitESU Alit FtND.*

1.

XTSa lîarum-8carni idea! " saiu
MIisaRelitince Roxbttry. "A
ixiost ridieuîlous ides! 1 won-
der wbat tlîîa guslîîng Amen-

can p>eopîle wiii do next 1" And alue
gave an oraphatic twitch to lier purpie
calico stin-bonnet.

Tiiore was a faint naurinur of dis-
sent fromt a lîttie woian on the obher
aide of the inose grown fonce.

IlNo-of course you can't agree
with me," contiînuiod Miss Reliance.
-1You're 80 siuft-hoarte5d that your foot-
ings are forever ruînnîng uff %vittî your
common sense. And now, o6u're
going te opon your hoîîiqe te a lot of
little ragaufins from New York 1 "

Theomutherl>' brown eyes on the
othuer aide of the fenic were fuil of
tears, and a îtloasaxat voice replied :

1,It niakes my iîeart ache to tbink
bow the poor things suifer crowded
together in dirty streets, witb nover a
broath of cicor field or a glass of
mrlk. If youid just rend about it,
iloliance, you*d vount it a blessed
pri%îlege to gie thora a bit of our
siunLdijue."

«I l' as solon baie a tnibe cf Zains
on the place," saîd Miss Reliance,
"and if youî'll tako xuy advioe ytu'l

save yourseif lots of trouble."
Mrm Laue stopped bexr work for a

moment aud said:.
1-Liakîra surd nie are aIl alorte now,

Relianct-. One b>' one wo've laid
Kate and Sarah and baby Lizzie oven
thore in the old burying ground ; and
Jaçk isin l Ucloradu, and Richard in
BoSton, and a o get huugry somnetimes
for the scîrd of little foot. -Whon I
4'gan te read about the Fre8h Air
F'und it kind of sont a thriil ail over
me, and 'Liakiui ho relasa about it
eery day, before ho ovor lookgeat the
Egyptisu war, artd ho tripes bis glasses
pretty often too. Thon when wo
heani the [>arhuit a> that a part>'
yvuuld, como liere if places could be
found for 'oin, Liakim îupoke right off

*This ctuarming fittle ýtîory so attrncted
the suienuoxi of %. H. blakt. Es%, , s!. C.,
late Vit-e Cl.a;; Y'1a r , f 9*"rta-il. that hie
Strôluglv rN ormenil.it fnr pui)lir.tinn asgre-
îug te talcs a thoîîsand copies for distnhustion.
,Howrote tathe publîah& as toihova. -The
readiug of the encioed - & harmcdi me
inuchx. Rra(. it, Is it îlot ,ood 1 %V'ouid
it uni l' %ve-hl ta puîlualh it *lui must çttiki,
a respollive chord in inauy lusarta. IIow
caltul>' and xvith rt-hxed sclt'hncss we xw
bv on the ailier &ide in place ot griupxag the
oitercd opprtuîîitics of e;eocîc anid
chstrity. I believe in the ls dav tbere wili
bce no miore iroxderful revelation than the lim-
meuise number of instances in which 'ye did
Il, ual miglit, 1>3 ui.% have bren Lasnged in-
t'. the lenediction 3y1 di.l it*, NdAY God
Ill*" the teuîrhing e- natiitnren' h<em m-ltN
ta the heartauof aIl nesders as Ho dîd teothe
once steird hoart of Muss Maisace leoxbnry.'
W'e have 1icasure au repiing it for lte
bonat of iii resaler-' of PLEtA-SA8T Horwt.

onimL3 -

for fotir, anud thoy'll be bore next
Tucsday, sud I'm gaing to nuake it
Juiet as much luke henven as I eau."

"lYou'll mnk,ý vouirSlf sick, thst's
wbiat yoit'il (io, Axmanda La-ne," rephied
Miss Rahliance, - but if ycuu waat yotur
gardon ovenruu and vour sîilver spoonis
stolon, and your bouseo full cf flic<,
snd your nerveS prostratod, why it'u
your cmn fautît. I unugt go lu sud
geL un> ially à3t4rted'"

M1iss Rtoxbniry enterod tiîo large
stînu>', airy kitchen, and luung the
puurpde calice sun-bonnet on the nail
tbat for fort>' yenrs liad been dedicated
t4) tlîat urposo, sud went inte the cool
aittiug rocm to i-est lu lier favouirite
chintz covered rocker. Mliss Rteliauce
Roxixu-> had beeu for tw.enty yoars,
witui thîe exception cf a grdener sud
bouse maid, the scie occupant cf thîla
atone dweliing that bad stcod for more
than a century beneath its ohms aud
mnaies the jrido of the village of Lyn-
ford. She was a sterur vin wbo
liked but few p-3ople, aud hîaxd a lion-on
oif chuildu-en, dogli, sud sentiment. The
village boys wxith a keen perception of
lier îunsy~mpathetic nature, cailed ber
4Old Ireusiides"

She vas prend of ber biu-th and the
su'stautiai property that liad fallen to
ber ait the death of ber father, old
Jndge Roxbury. She vas a member
of the Presbytenian church and paid
higit rentaI for the Roxbury 1-w, but
witb that considoi-ed that bier pecuni-

an>' obligations te the cause vere at an
end. Asm a general tlîing she bad not
allowed convictions c» the suîbject of
giving te trouble bier, but s>omebow,
ever since Sunda>', vben the pastor
stated the work of the Fresh Air
Fund, aud mado a fervent appeal for-
Ilthese littie ones that suifer,'" ishe had
been subjected ta numerous vague but
uncomfcrtnbio sensations. She nocked
back sud forth in the spacious aittiug
mont that ne fi>' daned te invade, and
noter! thje perfect order cf the apart-
mont. There vas tenture la the
tbought cf bsviug the table ccver
pný lod away, cf secing the abolIs sud
pnim oid daguerreotypes disarranged
on thA vhntnot, and cf having sand
tracked in b>' amall foot over the fadod
Brussels carpet.

Surel>' religion and humanit>' could
net demnaur sucb sacrifices cf lier.

She took up the Bible te roa bier
dail>' chapten. Openixig it at nandoin,
hon eyes feel upon theso vonda:

"lThon shah Hie anstrer thom say-
ing, 1 Iuasmuch as ye did it nat unto
oe oe the Issat cf these ye did it net
inito Me."'2

Miss Roxbqny rond no funtiter on
tbat page, but hunriely turned back
to Chronicles, which she felt was par.
fect>' safe grennd. But rningled with
the long genealegical tables 81>0 env
other mords betmeeu the linos, se that
the Iua!aelitish records rend thus :

"lThe son cf Elkauab, the son cf
JoAl, the son cf Àzariah. C'Ye did
it net'>"

"The son cf Tanatb, the son cf
Assin, the son cf Ebiasapb, the son cf
Korab. ('YVe did it net, '"

Fnally the vitele page seemed te
resolve itsel.f intc, tbese four mono-
syllables.

Sho closed the Bible snd Iýut iL la
its accustomed place on tho tab e. She
vas restlesa, miserabie, tormnent"d.
Site did net enjoy lier dinnon. She
coula! not tnk-n hon aeenuptomed alLer-
noon uap, aud for the finit time la
years the Daily Tibrum: la>' unopenod

At luit the droary day camp o its
closle, but wIIB succeedod b' ain equally
iincomfortablo niglît. Arnid frequent
tossing and waking, Miss Roxbury
drenrnod of thin lîttle bands stretchod
out to lier in pitoîs appeal, aind a Fiad
wonderfîrl voice that said ivitx infinito
reî>roach:

Ilyu did it not."
The Rlev. Jo8epli Aider wua sur-

pritied acon after breakfast the next
inornuîg by the ap>pearance of Miss
Reiance Roxbury at the parsonago
poroh. Sho brought a basket of rasp-
bernies, and Raid :

II won't corne in titis time, thank
yen. I just want to IRy I'11 take one
---one of thoso cbjîdren."

"Mamma, la it mornin'l1
'No, Dot; go te sleep. "

The child turned restlmsly on the
misorable straw pallet in the corner of
the sinall, hot roont. It wus lfer
îrîidnigh t, and in surnaier, but thero
vas a fire in the etove, for the woman
lit the pine table was ironing hy the
light of a glirnmoning tallow candle.

There vas no breezeN, but ini at the
open window came atifling, poisoiious
odours.

Pale and faint, the mother bout
over lier work, and smoothed the dark
calico dress as carefully as if it woe
the finest muetlin and lace She bad
workod from, early dawxi until dark at
lier daily task-button hples at four
conte a dozpn. A cup of ton and crutL
of hread had been her sustenance. For
Dot there waB a bun and an orange.

The dres8 was finished and hung on
the only chair in the room, with
several other amall articles. A hat of
coarse white straw, with a bine ribbon
twisted around it, a pair of bright
stockings. a tiny bandkerchief with a
bit of colour ini the border. Ail were
pitifully cheapim texture, but dear in
patient toil andlioving sacrifice. ]Jot
was going te the country for two long,
blissful weelce, and the mother could
cover the expense of the meagre outfit
by sornie extra depnivation during, the
child's absence. She turned to'ward
the pallet. ])ots violet eyes hall
oponed. lier golden curis were tang.
led by the toKiing of the littie head on
the pillow. Her thin, pinchod features
were fluehed with fevenish excitement.

-"Mama, is it inornin' 1"
ceNO, darling.»
The woman blew ont the light ani

threw berself on the pallet. Tïny
fingers cropt eagerly into ber palm.

"lMamma; tell me more about it,"
pleaded Dot.

jDarling, it isyar-eand yearsilice
mamuma saw the country, but it was
just s I've told You. Wide, dlean
atreets, with big trees, and bitte sky
and flowers"

«Oh, oh !" murmured Dot, "lDme
yeu 'spose they'1 give me one f'oter,
mamima? I found orn the Btreet once
--a 'ittle w'ite f'ower. A lady drop.

pea iW.'
"VYu, dear, you'Il have ail the

flowers you'll want; dou't talk any
more to-night."

1The sky was already white with the
dawn. The mqtber did not sloop.
As the light of anothor day of misory
crept into the room, she rsised herseif
on one eliiow snd lookod long at ber
child, rosiuting an impulse te mnatch it
te ber hoa'rt, thent softly rose, anid after
bathing her face and~ bande and kneol-
iug li prayer for endurance, took ber
work and ust dowai by tlie nanxow

wiuclow. A fow heoure later slie stoodl
aii thîe btistîn of the Grand Central
depot 'witb Dot clinging te her drlua.
A croird of wondering. oxpeotant chl-
dron were bieiug naarshallod iîito lino
te tako their palaces on,,the leastward-
botund train.

IlCorne," sair! the kind gentleman
in charge, to Dot.

Dot kissd lier inotlier ««good-bye,"
aud lauighed ove» whilo the tsars rau
down bier face, as she euterod tire
ranka ci the odd procession.

IlOh, sir 1 " anid the mothor, as she
turned atra>, Iltake good care of my
baby. I've notlîiug elsie in the worid."

'Ii.-
There was an t!nusual stir in the

village of Lynford. The railwa>' sta-
tion wîu thronged with people, and
sîirrouuded with vebicles awaiting the
afternoon train.

The Rtov. Josephr AIder and thei
aninisters cf siater churchos conersed
togother ou the platform.

"lA glýoos chanit> 1 " said the
IBaptist rninister, raising his hat to
wipe the perspiration front hig brow.

I 1oxpeet that these poor childu-en
wvill be a great blessing te our poeoplo,"
said the Methodist minister, "lai
broadeniug the symp-tbiee and varm-
ing the beau-ta cf Borne wbo have beeu
oblivious te all interestBs ave their

"Yes," replied the Rev. Mn. AIder,
"I have a practical illustration of that,

not a stoue's throw froin whore vo are
standing."

The "Ipracticai illustration " cont-
sstod cf the Roxbnny rockaway
dravu up amid the cther convoyances,
with Miss ReliAince c» the back seat,
in a stateocf niind in vhich newly-
fiedged pbilauthropy strugglod vith a
terron cf ragamuffina. She kad corne
te the conclusion that ber visit te the
parsonage had been made during an
attack cf mental aberation ; but the
'word cf a Roxbury was as izumovable as
the historic granite on which Zmphaninit
.Rokbury stepped. frein the ffa£gmmwr
i» 1620, and the lastt reprosentativs
of the race would net fa.ltor nov,
althcugh seized with dire apprebension
'whenever her eyes rosted on the ver-
bons bed.

It vas vitb a grima determination
te brave the vonat, that she awa.ited the
train that aftonnoon, but whoxi the
locomotive appeared on the bridge
below the village, the thongbt cf tho
drbasdful boy who vas coming te in.
vade ber peacefuil demain near>' over-
came ber, and ber impulse vas te onder
the hixed ma» te drive homeoas quickly
as possible. She could appreciate the
eoeions cf a Roman dame at the
appnoach of the Vandal.

As the train stopped rit the station
the peeple crowded forwa-d te welcome
their guesta. Miss Roxbury peened
anxiously froin tho rockavsy. It waa
not a vory appalling sight. A gnoup
of pale little obldnen, tired, dusty and
bewildered. Maxiy eyea overfiowed
as the train nioved on, and loft these
wistful faces, piucbed by want sud
zulafentane, in the midst cf the hindi>'
VDfagers.

"E.ere, Misa Rombury, boem is a
wee lIamb for you," said Mr. Aider.

Miss Eoxbuny bad net observed hig
approach in ste crowd, and gave a
atart cf surprise ap ho etood befone ber.
.As she looked thore vas a curions uen-
sation undor the left aide of ber crape
s.havi, and ber cold gry> eyea gnew
misty.


